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Abstract 
In order to study consumption principle of cotton under drip irrigation with film, the paper adopted plot experiment, 
designed comprehensive combination tests combining four irrigation quotas (330mm,390mm,450mm,510mm) with 
three irrigation times (10 times, 13times, 16 times), analyzed cotton consumption characteristic of different irrigation 
quotas under drip irrigation with film, the results show that cotton consumption intensity in seeding period is between 
1.39 and 2.15mm/d; consumption intensity in bud period is 2.58 and 5.29mm/d; consumption intensity in blooming 
period is 4.35 and 6.38mm/d; and consumption intensity in boll opening period is 1.03 and 2.78mm/d. Cotton 
consumption is closely related to irrigation quota under drip irrigation; under the same irrigation times, the larger the 
irrigation quota is, the larger the consumption, consumption modulus and consumption intensity in each stage are. 
The studied results will offer important basis for designing cotton irrigation system under drip irrigation with film.  
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1. Introduction 
Drip irrigation is a integration between drip irrigation and mulching cultivation technology, a 
significant development for agricultural irrigation water-saving technology in our country, in 1998, drip 
irrigation under mulch technology began to be promoted in Xinjiang, at present area of drip irrigation 
under mulch cotton has surpassed 11.3 hm2,while in promoting and applying drip irrigation under mulch, 
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the design and optimization of cotton irrigation system under drip irrigation with film is very important, 
the design for cotton irrigation system of drip irrigation under mulch is mostly based on principle of 
cotton water consumption. Currently, cotton water consumption principle of drip irrigation under mulch 
has a lot of researches at home and abroad and come to a lot of useful conclusions. In the northern of 
Xinjiang, Liming-si, etc. [1-2] analyzed and studied the irrigation system and the characteristics of the 
various factors based on the field experiments.Lifu-xian etc.[3] and other researches showed that: the 
evaportration of cotton whole growth period is 591.4mm, the maximum water consumption intensity is 
5.6mm.Caihuan-jie, etc. [4-6] at 121 Mission Shihezi research shows that water consumption for cotton in 
the whole growth period should be between 345 and 380mm.Zhengxu-Rong etc. [7] studied cotton field 
water consumption of drip irrigation under mulch. In the South, Hushun-jun etc.[8] adopted the field test 
method and test pits with bottom to calculate cotton water consumption, which is between 523 and 
683mm, mode coefficient in the seedling stage is11% -28%, water demand intensity is l.58-3.4mm/d, 
mode coefficient in the bud stage is 16% -24%, water demand intensity is 3.76-4.88mm/d, boll stage is 
42% -61%,water demand intensity is 4.8-5 .86 mm/d, mode coefficient in the boll opening stage is 6% -
12% and water demand intensity is 1.39- 1.42mm/d. Huhe-ping and [9] and Wangjiu-sheng 
[10],respectively in Yarkand River irrigation area and the Tarim Irrigation District, through the test area 
in the Yarkand River, obtained cotton suitable total water consumption of drip irrigation under mulch is 
450-500mm; Tarim Irrigation District is 474-540mm. As cotton water demand principle of drip irrigation 
under mulch is affected by many factors, to study the influence of different irrigation quotas on water 
consumption of drip irrigation under mulch, which has a significant meaning for design optimal irrigation 
system through understanding the characteristics of cotton water demand. 
2. Experimental materials and methods 
Table 1. The experimental treatments tables 
Treatments (plots) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Design irrigation 
quota (mm) 330 390 450 510 510 450 390 330 330 390 450 510 
Actual irrigation quota 
(mm) 358.5 437.7 491.55 533.25 527.55 447.9 423 372.45 390 426.9 430.35 489 
Irrigation times 16 16 16 16 13 13 13 13 10 10 10 10 
Test site is in Shihezi University Key Laboratory of Modern water-saving irrigation Corps. The district 
belongs to moderate temperate zone continental arid climate. The time of annual average daily sunshine is 
2865h, accumulated temperature more than 10 ℃ is 3463.5 ℃, accumulative temperature of higher than 
15 ℃ is 2960.0 ℃, frost-free period is 170 days, annual average rainfall is207mm, average evaporation is 
1660mm.The depth of groundwater in test site is greater than 8m, soil average density with layer 0-30cm 
is 1.45g/cm3, soil average density with layer 40-80cm is 1.59g/cm3, soil average density with layer 90-
120cm is 1.66g/cm3,field water retention rate is 26.3% (cm3/cm3).Test soil texture is medium loam soil, 
designing 12 plots, the width of each plot is 4.7m, length is19.3m, an area is 90.71m2.The type of test 
cotton is Huiyuan 710, with equal spacing drilling, using drip irrigation under mulch method, mulching 
width is 1.2m, a film two 4-line mode. Capillary adopted by Xinjiang Tianye water-saving company with 
wing labyrinth drip irrigation tape, a spacing of drip irrigation belt is 90cm, the space is 30cm, and emitter 
design flow is 2.6L/h. Each plot consists of a single control valve to irrigation in order to ensure irrigation 
as treatments processing; water supply system is to pump pressure, designing 12 treatments, and see 
Table 1. The treatment has the same fertilizer application according to the requirement of cotton growth. 
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To adopt USA CPN 503DR. 9 type neutron to monitor soil moisture before and after each irrigation in 
the experiment, setting up two neutron observation tubes, the length of tube is 1.5m, the buried soil depth 
is 1.1m, above ground is 0.4m; location of one tube laid in cotton narrow row, the other is in cotton wide 
row, basically consider intermediate cotton row as symmetric lines, two tubes are from the middle cottons 
about 7cm.After rain adding another test, down from the ground of a 20cm layer to observe data, is up to 
100cm. 
In order to analyze the change and distribution of soil profile for cotton water consumption and water 
consumption intensity, based on balance principle of field soil water quantity, to calculate and analyze 
soil water consumption and water consumption intensity of each layer.  
3. Results and analysis 
3.1. The influence of different irrigation quotas on cotton water consumption 
Take irrigation times 16 with four different irrigation quotas treatments for example, from fig.1 to fig.6 
showing water consumption intensity of border and narrow row for plot1, 2, 3 and 4 on 2th,July,2009, 
July 20th and August 20th. 
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Fig.1. July 2 water consumption intensity of border row     (left) 
Fig.2  July 2 water consumption intensity of narrow row (right) 
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Fig.3.   July 20th water consumption intensity of border row  (left) 
Fig.4   July 20th water consumption intensity of narrow row (right) 
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Fig.5   Agu. 20th water consumption intensity of border row  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.6   Agu. 20th water consumption intensity of narrow row  
3.2. Characteristics values of water consumption in cotton whole growth stage with different irrigation 
quotas 
The experiment shows that water consumption is positively correlated with irrigation quantity, the 
more irrigation quantity, the larger the water consumption, in cotton each growth stage, water 
consumption and water consumption intensity gradually increase from seeding,bud to boll stages, but 
decrease in boll opening. Under the same irrigation times, water consumption and water consumption 
mode coefficient and water consumption intensity in each stage for each treatment increase with irrigation 
quota increasing. Under the same or similar irrigation quota, basically the more the irrigation times, the 
larger the water consumption, because the larger the irrigation times, the longer the corresponding growth 
stages of cotton, the smaller the corresponding water consumption intensity, the more tendency to crop 
water demand principle, crop evaporation consumption is slightly large. From water consumption of 
cotton phase, water consumption in boll stages is highest, is a primary water consumption stage, water 
consumption in bud stage is relatively large, water consumption mode coefficient is about20%,moisture 
of cotton from bud to boll stage is more sensitive, inadequate water supply will directly lead to less 
bud,less flower, off more bud and off more bolls, which lead directly to cut cotton production, so at this 
stage the irrigation quota should be increased in order to meet the water requirements of cotton. From 
water consumption intensity of each treatment, as cotton is small in seeding stage, the evaporation is a 
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little, the temperature is relatively low but it gradually rises, cotton speed up development, water 
consumption intensity of each treatment is minimum between1.39 and 2.15mm/d, after entering bud stage, 
the growth of cotton is gradually strong, water consumption intensity increases, its value is between 2.58 
and 5.29mm/d, into the flower and boll stage, the growth of plant is into the most productive period, 
vegetative growth and reproductive growth is processing at the same time, water consumption intensity 
reached its peak, and its value up to 7.4mm/d, an average is between4.35 and 6.38mm/d; into the boll 
opening period, daily water consumption decreased to 1.03-2.78mm/d. 
Table 2. Characteristics values of cotton water consumption for each treatment of year 2009 
Irrigation times 
(times) 
Irrigation quota  
mm Character values 
Growth  stages  Whole growth 
period seeding bud boll Boll opening 
10 389.81 
Water consumption mm 61.09 69.59 224.21 68.53 423.42 
Mode coefficient % 14.43 16.44 52.95 16.18 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 2.58 4.58 2.54 2.88 
10 426.74 
Water consumption mm 61.09 88.01 278.87 70.17 498.14 
Mode coefficient % 12.26 17.67 55.98 14.09 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 3.14 4.89 2.51 3.17 
10 430.19 
Water consumption mm 61.09 84.65 311.77 74.90 532.40 
Mode coefficient % 11.47 15.90 58.56 14.07 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 3.02 5.38 2.50 3.33 
10 488.80 
Water consumption mm 61.09 89.19 352.91 96.41 599.60 
Mode coefficient % 10.19 14.87 58.86 16.08 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 3.08 5.60 3.11 3.59 
13 372.20 
Water consumption mm 61.09 82.88 213.38 54.24 411.59 
Mode coefficient % 14.84 20.14 51.84 13.18 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 3.32 4.35 2.09 2.86 
13 422.74 
Water consumption mm 61.09 102.48 297.85 37.35 498.77 
Mode coefficient % 12.25 20.55 59.72 7.49 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 3.53 5.52 1.33 3.22 
13 447.73 
Water consumption mm  61.09 107.73 354.96 54.63 578.41 
Mode coefficient % 10.56 18.62 61.37 9.44 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 3.85 5.73 1.88 3.55 
13 527.27 
Water consumption mm 61.09 111.41 405.58 81.76 659.84 
Mode coefficient % 9.26 16.88 61.47 12.39 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 3.84 6.87 2.15 3.88 
16 359.14 
Water consumption mm 61.09 138.84 222.03 49.02 470.98 
Mode coefficient % 12.97 29.48 47.14 10.41 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 4.21 4.44 1.75 3.04 
16 437.51 
Water consumption mm 61.09 125.41 307.03 80.76 574.28 
Mode coefficient % 10.64 21.84 53.46 14.06 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 4.48 5.48 2.78 3.66 
16 491.35 
Water consumption mm 61.09 134.94 321.98 77.25 595.27 
Mode coefficient % 10.26 22.67 54.09 12.98 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm 1.39 4.65 5.65 2.41 3.67 
16 532.95 
Water consumption mm 61.09 148.14 351.08 87.41 647.72 
Mode coefficient % 9.43 22.87 54.20 13.49 100.00 
Water consumption intensity mm/d 1.39 5.29 5.95 2.43 3.88 
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4. Conclusion 
Cotton water consumption intensity overall increases from early July to the end of August, narrow row 
is higher than border row, from the surface to down gradually reduces, narrow row above layer 80cm 
shows a linear reduction, border row above layer 40cm shows a linear reduction, before boll stage it keeps 
above layer 60cm.Cotton water consumption is closely related to irrigation quota drip irrigation under 
mulch, the larger the irrigation quota, the larger the water consumption, under the same irrigation times, 
cotton water consumption, water consumption mode coefficient and water consumption intensity 
increases with irrigation quota increasing in each stage. In the whole cotton growth stages, water 
consumption and water consumption intensity from seeding、 bud to boll gradually increase, but 
gradually decrease. Water consumption in boll stages is highest, the mode coefficient is about 60%,mode 
coefficient in bud stage is about 20%,water consumption intensity in seeding stage is between 1.39and 
2.15mm/d,water consumption intensity in budding stages is between 2.58 and 5.29mm/d,water 
consumption intensity in boll stages on the average is between4.35 and 6.38mm/d,water consumption 
intensity in boll opening stage is between1.03 and 2.78mm/d.As cotton water consumption drip irrigation 
is closely related with temperature and rainfall , so the problem remains to be further study. 
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